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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Southern Railway conductors arePouinnl I'asje have been renomi- - Prof. Kader R. Curtis left ThursCrittk Unto Mb From tht Groune.", Stlta tto
Atmlgtity-Cm- rW PunlthnMirt It Bod's Law.The Democratic Executive Com- - : ...ji rejoicing over an advance in theirday for Boston to attend the Nat

mitte.niet in the Court house in and Unpunltlwd Morwr I a Viounon ional Educational assembly, whichThh-t-r harrpls of hp?r wore seized
salaries.

Georcia peaches are moving northof ttio DMntLexington on Saturday at 11 A.. M.

Wade H. Phillips, who has served is now in session there. It is a rareby f'ewnue officers in High Point,
opportunity to be present at this ward over the Southern Railway atJiywell and faithfully as chairman Human Hie is one thing which is

j MfOMWv fcr wm Mtlik Our Bnrtt

i .ri..:-- . : ... ;

j The essential difference between

tne ciOaen and the aavafte ia the ex-- ;

preeaion in his daily routine by the
; former of the principle, 'So man

liveih to himself." This biblical

axiom is the basis of civilteation

because It expresses a relation that
tn' fincn and controls. It na

A Jt Mil dinn- - to coat not lees than
great educational movement and
breathe the atmosphere of such an
assembly.

cheap today. The land is full of
vinlanra and larirelv SO because the $9,000 VU be erected at the Jackson

Training School at Concord as a

tendered his resignation which was
accepted and Mr. C. M. Thompson
was chosen unanimously to succeed
him.

The date of the primaries for elec

rnnrta fail to execute exact justice,
Miss Mary Farrell and brother,monawent to Hill Nye.In our opinion there can Denonum

Master Vanbeuren, who have beenan covernment worthy ot tne name ttrtrlJ Richard H. Rattle, who led guests at theho-neo- f Mr. G. W. Walltion ol delegates to the County Con
without capital punishment ; This

turally follows that the clearer our

the rate of 100 cars a day.

Jeffries received $117,000 for his
drubbing; Johnson whipped his
man and pocketed $120,000 besides.

South Carolina's first class farm-

ing is laid at the door of her intel-

ligent and industrious negro farm-

ers.

A report is current that President
Taft has his eye on Gov. Hughes as
the succeseorof Chief Justice Fuller.
The President could hardly make a

vention was set for August Mm, have returned to their homes in
Winston-Sale-

the ticket nominated in Wake coun-
ty in ;e recent primaries has been
endori'Kl for Speaker of the House.

indeed seems to be tne Dasisoigov
ammont Th divine abhorrenceni ih Cmintv Convention, at

which the candidates for county
of murder is seen in the Almighty's Mr. Caspar J. App of Lynchburg,

nflWa will be nominated, will be .'.Ti?huphead Klutts made a great Va. dropped in on businesscurse upon aa well as his statement
hit fid an address at Aebury Parkheld August 20th. to the first murderer:
New Jtfsey on the 4th of July. The"The voice of thy brothr's blood

mental perception, we mure
tinctly will we recognise the many

and subtile bonds that unite our
fortunes or our fates into a web of

weal or woe. Knowledge Rives
of mental viBion and,

efoX it is knowledge !

openU the gtet of a higher civili-xatio- tf

and gives to him who desires

the opportunity to become a better
citien..

Mrs. Price of Concord accompanCosBty CmnmUok. Northijrn papers have been ringingcrieth unto Me from the ground."
The voice of blood! The age in his pittiee. ied by her sister, Miss Furgurson,

of Stateeville was a visitor here MrsThe Countv Convention, called which we live seems to have forgot- - Dr., John M. Faison, of Duplin

better selection.

The picture shows are counting
on making a fortune 'ont of the
Jeffries-Johnso- n fight but many

for the purpose of electing delegates Price was making arrangements
for her two daughters to enter Libten that blood has a voice. cpuntjvwas nominated last Wed

neadari to succeed Hon. Chas. Rto the State Congressional, juaiciai
erty Piedmont.and Senatorial Conventions was That was God's first word about

murder. There must have been, a
raad deal of it in the earth in the

cities are forbidding them to showTham(e as the member of Congress,The relation of one man'a proper
held in Lexington on Saturday. The Mr. C. M. Wall has gone to Highfrom tne ara aistnct.Convention assembled in the court Point on business.ireneral wickedness which cnlminat

After balloting for 567 times thehouse at 12 o'clock with a fair at ad in the iudcment of the Duluge.
Mr. Moore of the Lexington LeaderDemocratic Convention of the Thirdtendance from the different pre

ty to another's is easily recojcniiea,
' established upon uni-

versally
and is firmly

accepted principle of Civ-

il law. The relation of one man's
life to another" s has only within

the last halt century been establish--- i

nrincioles of natural law.

There is a hint of the conditions
which nrevailed in this day dawn was in town the last of the week inDistrict at last nominated Dr. John

hterest of the Leader.
cincts of the county. Chairman
Thompson of the Executive Com-

mittee called Capt F. C. Bobbins

this very interesting conflict

Postmaster Genera) Hitchcock be-

lieves he will be able to reduce the
deficit of the post office department
this year ten ' million dollars.
Wonder why he has not been doing
this before?

A female candidate for president
of the National Educational Asso-

ciation is making a strong run.

time of history in what Lamech M Faison of Duplin county to sue
ceedth oresent Congressman Chas Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Siceloff of Highsaid to his two wives: "I have slain v ' n.4-- r xt i .1 w .

Point were recent visitors.a vounfif man who wounded meto the chajr and upon motion tapt.
Bobbins was made permanento. ie knowledge of these national House of Representatives

Of course old Lamech was actingH,l laws has not been widely Quite a larire number from our townchairman of the Convention and G.
riiaapminated to produce attended the Annual Meeting of thein AfterGod's "great

moral wash day," as Noah emerges
The Gaston cotton mills that

asrreed' some davH ago to curtailF. Cochrane and T. L. Moore were

elected Secretaries. Thomasville Orphanage last W ed- -

from the ark, and God is giving their ottput closed down Monday nesday. All reported a very pleas

1V L. "
sufficient public sentiment to weld

them into our statutes.
Man's greatest civic obligation is

nMit- - health. This sounds

The following candidates for State mankind a new steer, a fresh start, ant day, and spoke very highly of

But being as she is a woman she
will probably be defeated, and her
sisters will be the cause of it.

Race riots in sixteen cities from
New York to New Orleans followed

and will remain idle for a irionth or
more; 1 All the Gaston mills havealmost the first we hear Him say -offices were endorsed and the dele-crat-

to the State Convention were Dr. Kilgo s address.
He remembers the pre Deluge aicnedithe acrreement except fourlike the exaggeration of an enthu instructed to cast the vote of the Mr. Earl Bverlv was in town Satviolence is: and A these one will close down this

county accordingly; For Chief Jus- -
.-
- i urday. Mr. Byerly is "from Highsiast Nevertheless, it reBts upon

k,.i. nrinurv and fundamental 'Surelv vour blood of your lives weeay iKre. Walter Clark: for Associate Point and was arranging to enterwill I reauire: . . . at the hand Marti Brav. a girl ofprinciples of law that for over four
luatice. Piatt. D. Walker; for Cor the Institute.of every man's brother will I re

the announcement of the result of

Jeffries-Johnso- n prize fight Monday

night One white man and several
negroes were killed, scores were in-

jured, and hundreds of arrests
made. ' s

poration Commissioner, n.thousand years nave oeen mc mow
t .Mii..Hnn. Writ in tables of Currituck county was killed Friday

bv thd accidental discharge of aquire the life of man. Miss Iola Wall has been visiting
Brown. 'Whose eheddeth man's blood, by her little friend, Miss Mary Alicehv the Suoreme Judge Him shot-fru- n in the hands of a boy whoR. N. Page was unanimously en. nan shall his blood be shed: for in

was ahboting snakes from a skiff,dorsed for Congress and W. C,
the image of God made He man.'!

Siceloff of High Point, who left
Thursday for Philadelphia, where
she will enter school.

i'rliirrti tha unfortunate nair hadHammer for Solicitor. When was this divine law ever
self, these legal principles are so
comprehensive as to embrace

man's every possible relation: His
relation to the Court of Heaven;

bis relation to" the court of the home

For Corooration Commissioners gone fir a ridewith a party of young
abrogated? What right have Sta

Atlanta has passed an ordinance
prohibiting the production of. prixe
fights the penalty for, violation, of

the ordinance being $500 fine 30

days imprisonment and the forfeit

The famous "Lineback Family"Davidson's fifteen votes in tnesiaie peopletesas some States have done to
Convention will be divided as fof-- arave a delightful musicale in theA conference between the localforbid capital punishment, to abol

i hi. vitiation to the : court o Wa-- ' Xee 97-1- 0: Pearson 49-1- Gra Junior Order Hall Thursday nightnhamTfer of Commerce and officialsish into the death penalty? The in v ,i lure of theman. But note, and note carefully,
n h five rules flrov- - crease of the maudlin senumeniham 0; and for Associate Justice

Court to .succeed
theatre's license.- - - ne
Represetaties- - i the.

" .tykmiae
of fhfi Norfolk . Southern I, A merry crowd of young people BousedwafieMSWJlftoo, JviyAh trfwrftaJia ride wrt to Abbtrta T waniIrisiaiunominal-- , canit&l -- pnniBhmsrtt' has.

Tudge WahriTng the vote will 'stand I I "
the matter Of the Norfolk A South Creek Friday night. The ride was

i.w nrotecting Hte.-iFirst- ir not by for Manning 1Z u; Alien
got a good deal .to do with the in-- f
requency of convictions' for mur-

der todav. ft is contrary to the di
arn'a oassencer schedule. The rail given complimentary to Miss Mary

Tn the Judicial Convention lwviahaphaeard, but first ly Omniscient
lvrinia it is iust as fun- - road promised to attend to the mat-- Farrell.

son's forty-fiv- e votes' will be divided tar and see that Wilson gets bettervine mandate. The success of hu Rev. O. A. Keller leaves MondayhhM Iahit and Wright for man covernment is absolutely de service. for the western part of the state in

JT:rr H mrv -

damental to the laBt four of these

five laws as life is fundamental to
k..ta nrfinertv, and neighborly

Long 405; Wright 4-- pendent upon the just infliction of
A dead-loc- k is on in the Fifth interest of the Institute.

of the school says that applithe death penalty, Yes, it is terri District Democratic Congressionalcomfort. Note further, that ."Thou
Chairman Kobbins appointea a,

O. Sink and G. Foster Hankins del

ratM to the Congressional Con ble to swing a human soul out in cation for rooms are coming in ont.n nf kill" carries no provis

passed a resolution urging tne
mayors and police authorities of

the towns and cities of the State to
forbid the showing of prize fights
in picture shows. Mobile, Colum-
bia and Birmingham have also fal-

len in line. ,

Melville W. Fuller, Chief. Justice
of the Supreme Court of the United
States died suddenly of heart failure
at Bar Harbor, Me., July 4th. 'He
was born in Maine but went- West
when a young man and was ap-

pointed to the Supreme Court from
Chicago by PresidentGrovef itteye-landinl88- 1.

To Mr.. Chief Justice

Convention which has been in ses
aion in Greensboro since Tuesdayeternity from a scaffold, but not

i isinr iM aoDlication to the vention, which met in Kocwngnam more so than to shoot a ball or
Maior C. M. Stedman, of Greans- -

every mail, and that it is evident
that every dormitory room will be
taken long before the opening.6000 deaths occurring snnnallyinthe

nluntre a knife into a human heart.Tuesday.
TToon the motion of Mr. Raper Knm aT.inilcre C. B. lones. oftt. cata through wultul ac.'" Anything else will culminate into

Winston-Sale- and Dr. Mebane, ofand excluding the committee of five was appointed by utter anarchy. The voice of blood Leaksville. are the candidatee.h the chairman to nominate aeie
The water supply of the town is

now being improved.

The well is being enlarged with
crieth unto me from the ground.

IU WV" ' -
gOOOOO deaths annually occuring in
our country by an act of passive
.miuinnf Gverv cirisen who does

Maior .Stedman went into therta tn the State Convention tne The voice of Abel's blood as it vention, considerably in the leadeammitteebelngasfoUowsi Messrs
several other improvements.and has' mantained his positionstained with crimson the green

about the sheenfold wa" butoir a aerions interest in the w W C.nr W. H. PhUliDB. W. B.
without being able to strengthen it..wt health of his or her commu Mr. T. S. Wall has (rone to GreeiMeares, S. W. Finch and jonn u a baby's wail. If it reached unto

. i. nartisan to this criminal boro for a few days.Hiirh Point was deeply stirredheaven, how the sound waves ot
unaventred 2oth century murderv ..t.rtlnn of life. Like Lady Mac

Fuller belongs the honor' of; third
place in length of service ia that
Chief Justice Marshall served 34

years. Chief Justice Tandy served
23 years, and Chief Justice Fuller
6erved 22 years.

The committee nominatea inury anlav afternoon bv the arrest of The friends of Mrs. R. F. Charles
will be. clad to know that she isrfiniHincr her bloody hands in delearates M follows: S. W . Unctr, one Dr. Vestal and his wife onmust be battering the bottom sides

w uv. "Out! damned K. Williams, F. C KODDins, us. of the golden streets. It is enough charge of outrageous mal- - practice.
vi, It will not out, for all Hargrave, Wde H. Phillips, E.

slowly improving.

Mr. K. E. Jenkins left this morn-
ing for Greensboro.

t a..md that Veatal oertormea ato crack the ear-dru- of a millionwjyvi
the real and feigned ignorance and n. rmven. G. Foster Hankins, H criminal operation on two youngangels. The earth is become
jMHSfFTnne into which we 8UD B. Varner. Emery E. Raper, Jno, C vast ohonoarraob. reverberating in girls and then got doped or drunk

Altered Days.

Says the Griffin, Ga., Herald:
"Nolonarer does the plowman home

Rower, lno. H. Mock, F. S. Lammerge our individual and public
A CARD OF THANKS.

beth. B. W. Parham, Archibald
to the very ear ot God the red din
of unpunished murder. The voice
of old Dr. Payne's blood, the voice

and left them to die. The attention
of the authorities was called to the
case Sunday' and on investigating

consciences.
AnA now. lastly, how can the ward plod his weary way."Johnson; W O. Burgin, L. A. Mar

ti W r Meares. W. S. Owen, J,conscious citizen-th- is does not in- - No indeed. The plowman, plodsof Carmacks blood, the voice of
vervbodv discharge this no more; and seldom is he weary.Hargrave, Geo. W. Montcasue,

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Lambeth
and family wish to express their
sincere thanks to their friends for
their kindness and sympathy in
their recent bereavment.

Wm. SimoBon's blood- - all this
He is about the pertest, chipperestohlitration? He can - easily inform C. A. Hunt. E. I. Bugg, lno. W. blood tone may not be loud enough

they found 'one girl dying and Dotn
in a horrible condition in Vestal's
houses : Vesu.1 and hie wife were
arrested but. the popular indigna-

tion was so aroused that they bad
with a total amount o! gentleman in all creation nbwdaye.lomMh. P. S. Vann. Jno. L. Mil for cowardly iurors to hear, but it

ler. W. E. Holt. Jr., Dr. C. A. Ju crieth unto Me":; salth the Al Things are coming, this way com-

ing in clusters, , bunches, and . feslian. H. W. Dorsett, G. F. Cochran, tn Ka mmnved to Greensboro andmlirhtv. It is more than apt to
reading of not over ten hours, of the

' principal facte which will enable
! one to take an active and intelli-i- n

the work. He can be

Mr. Robort Crouch Dead.. .

A death which shocked the whole
toons, we might Bay.Tno. Mover.' take a two-week- s term at the Judg lockedjn Guilford county jail for

There was a tine when the fai merUoon Motion Mr. . K. Kaperwas ment to finish up with guuty safe kseping. . wa on hntnhle citizen, whose prinDnniiil. without coat with this li-- chosen to select forty-fiv- e delegates money, guilty influence, etc. , in community occurred Sunday even-ind- -

when Mr: Robert Crouch suc- -A rather unusual crime was com- - cipal business was payirig'the bd--to the Senatorial Convention, and' terature by writing the: Secretary the . unavenged human murder mittad in. wumimnon last rnuni cumbed to appendicitis. Mr. Crouch I dler 'and voting cheapskates 4J po- -t th state Board Of Health at Ka the following were selected by Mr,
Cases. j! ;r V s';! t: in the 'theft'bf a locomotive. I. G

ioSn.ii in niace his or her name on Bar.,-- - C. M. Thomoson. Wade a. retired Friday night in apparent llitical omces. Now ait mat nvenang
Statesmen, judges, lawyers, ' citi Meares. H'ybune white man of Ros- -

good health; about one o'clock hePhillios. W. C. Wilson, R. R, Ber ten jurors listen to; the voice of
rier. Gideon Sink, Chas. R. Thomas,

the moiling list for the monthly
Bulletin. 1 He can read, articles on

this supjelct appearing in this pa-,thl- v.

He can vote for al- -

blood. The Hickory vemocrat was taken violently ill and Dr. Pea-

cock was summoned, but littleSam C. Grimes. Jas. A. ISlliott,
indale, .desiring to reach hie home
quickly boarded an A. C. L. engine
standing' in the yards and before the
train then '"realized what was hap

BOY LOST!

ed. The farmer ia the most independent

got more
individual

at large and around and 'about the
country) He is
and it is his walk,' to a large 'and
more or less extensive extent, more

could be done for' the unfortunateStone, Jno. W. Bower. A. L. Boggs,
j.A4 mnntv commissioners, man, who sank rapidly all 'day

Saturday and died shortly after 7
P. L. Ledford, W F. Curry, Jno. ii
Crntta. Tno., W. Lee, A. J. Beck, B

UClUiVV) I J ' -

and legislators who are informed Ten dollars reward will be given
for information tf ? the place ofK. 'Lanier..: B, ' L Harrison, T. ; W o'clock Sunday -in regard' to this important p

pening Jerked the throttle open.
The engine dashed off through the
yards but after running about 100

yards ? Jumped the track and the
drivers were buried in the Band,

Mr. Crouch leaves a wife and oneOlin Jarrett, who disappeared from over. rDaniel, W. A. Reid, H. ValBadgett,blem. I
must be so beWe know all thisCntlUtO whom their friends' symBear. Creek7 Texas, about nve mon

BaoUstt to Rub m ExeBrakM to TheMMVi. W. M. C. Surratt, L. S. Burkhead,
R S. Cross. Lewis Rogers, H. L. pathy will go out in their' great cause' the hewspa pets' throughoutths aim. He ia about '19 years old.

else ir would have gone into theright leg shorter than left and walksPalmer, Lee Stoner, Philip A. Hed- - oereavement.' meununre uusms -Al mc iiai.
"Back to the farm" Slogan has tvenwith a slight limp., He is 5 feet Cape Fear river. Meares was

andf the two uhvslcians statrick, J. B. Baily, C. F. swtcegooa,day morning m wo
that the rtilKaahoriueagH!ed Public Installatloa. I the "Back from Elba" warhpowrnn- -in.' tall, welirlit about 190 pounds.

G.-- inomoson, w. i. uue, j.to run: a special uUiu oj ed that he' did riot appear to be r ninor a -r &. ..,! KveilVbodV whoblue eyes, fair skin; and light hair,Williamsofa;' Walter Wamert W. B.
- The Thomasville : Lodge- - bf'a-- 1 j8 anybody, and,, everybody else, iariawa heard ot htm was a let,dav. 22ndi in order ,WallwttoeBap Hampton. Jacob A', Te'sht" J. C; Rip- - sound mind, i Coast une omciaiB

have not decided what course will

be pursued in regard to prosecut- -
tar rtiailAd tlt Hear Creek. Tex... fivepler.C.' K Xlndeay, Di Bi ' Clinardi

osa TWatt: W:' CnnradJi i acountry, and their Mends, to spendI'--.-'ii. months og( ftAny informatidn. a
ing him.ry : the day in picnictasmon- - at uie

Ji II TmaavUleOhonageilvThemoBii

eons held their public inetaiiauon patting the farmer 041 Dim oftioM and
of bfflce'ra last Friday night - Short ampiy ciotb lck.and saying,1-"G- o

speeches' werer, made) by Messrs. ft'ReubenT' oaarelithinreat
rtMjn. Lamhcth,! ,H W.t ParfMta,i C blj 11 ft rf i
Wood'.and issmmk8to)9lHmiSb!lP hta

to his fate win be deeply appreci-
ated by ht 'father, Mr. W.H. Jarret,neceonniy w - :- ey

t y if . wa- - quickly subscribed by business Judicial Convention.Tbomaivuie, n. c -
1 iiCaot .?Cs;;mbeth(annou'nces,.T ii . men 01 me bubuhj-,- . v lodge was thrown open to the pub-- 1 weary way no more. He ,pcpchjes it.mfr H. C, Wiljons that be ha nad Arrangements for He. and cake and cream were servedTul T.Ciloi rVmantinM called inatde the speed limit, 01 course, ra

(Texas papers please copy,)

fj'y 7i iWMMWMfractlCBtt.
' .?(! to all cdmeiB, on the first floor;for the purpose of nomlnaitiiig Dem

rhe fo'Viwintf ; officersi were iavlil Paul Leonard Verewal)PL?
mmitee to coopefatw irlth

; C f j TT a Purnell, superintendent of theyyy K nnday-school,l- ia making, ali neces
ocratic candidates tor' juage anu
OnUnHnitt ttia 10th Indicia) District -- .111, Wnnhlvl nl I' A friend of the family had drop

a gams between the home-tea- and
Al. m Bibbs Ladies' Baseball (Slab
nexi taesday.' Jun 12th, iKlmissida
25 centa. '' The laidies have repu-UUoM-

playing snappr! aU a

i,.,u.u- - ;iu('a til rnv m mtM
ped in to aeea young lawyer vrfibse M.sterJ,W.Pyle,,,?enwill meet In Lsxlnirtott Friday Ju'jta,iuw.i ami. navinir run oiim- -

nl tha traitt;"Air ana to TC ciww rent "So yott are now practicing ' 'laave Stateaville inr ' The train will toe game enowa uoirvruiiuc uvb. Pern Mason, becietary; JS. 1. es- - attne jacasonlav." tha Alri frlnn1 aaid. irenlallV.
8th. ,,'IM results OH we vonyenugu
are already eettled, but the session
Will V interesting and It It hopedin.lni, ml rnturn at --

. ...z '.. y .noma oallart V. m. gravirSenior Deacdn; M.'H.r9toflelv.,n':c.: ii ; the early - -Mjun" ai""anfi tna ranaia vonmx a Wfipt onel --tal wntt i'fo
pie will wpondgladijaf d iadajr

-- - AUtm aMAMtitM4k.i rrl MnaUL''- - "
A' Junior Deacon; Wm. Marsh; Tyler;

, . ... vr i lv., ran j ,

eed as well --us soil to practicing "economy." Youth that all Democrats,, wno ca ao so,
QIvVI UUI wa wv , .,,T, F. Hams, Marshal.will attend

4
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